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Pollution is becoming one of the main concerns of the modern world nowdays. 

Alukon as a part of the society and environment feels the respinsibility to 

decrease negative impact on planets ecology and create better tomorrow. 

Environmental awarness is one of our core values which means that we want to 

contribute for further generations. 

Starting from saving paper by printing less and installing LED lighting aund up to 

delivering renewable and passiv house standard projects, using recycable 

materials, offering Cradle-to-Cradle products, using eco-friendly powder coating 

instead of paint Alukon takes every opportunity to be more energy efficient 

company. 

We demand our suppliers and subcontractors to follow the same environmental 

policy. 

Alukon`s environmental policy is: 

• Comply with all environmental legislation which is focused to promote 

improvement in this area; 

• Participation in the environmental events; 

• Our production processes, technological equipment and working 

environment are constantly being improved in order to minimize and 

eliminate ane negative impact on the environment; 

• Reduce, sort and recycle production waste; 

• Consistently streamong both the Company`s environmental activities 

and its management system; 

• Increasing the efficiency of non-renewable natural resources and non-

renewable energy resources utilization; 

• Continiously improving labor and process safety at its production 

facilities and ensuring that working conditions meet the reqirements of 

safety and hygene standarts; 

• Increasing the efficiency of non-renewable natural resources and non-

renewable energy resources utilization; 

• Considering environmental factors during the development of a 

procurement policy and provision of work and services by contractors; 
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• Motivation of personnel in order to use every employees creative 

potential in the process of resource conservation and environmental risk 

reduction; 

 

Actions taken to reach, maintain and improve environmental policy goals: 

• Environmental matters integration in overall business processes. 

• Complying with legal requirements defined by local authorities. 

• Determination and control of work environment aspects, that way 

decreasing   potential environmental trace appearance by controlling used 

energy, materials and recyclable waste.   

• Increasing use of recycled materials. 

• Improving knowledge of environmental management and creating 

positive attitude  for employees in environmental goals fulfillment. 

• Constant training of personnel in environmental management. 

Each member of a company is being introduced to company`s environmental 

policy, algorithms and procedures that are used to reach environmental 

policy goals. 
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